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FCC-125FCC-120

Fiber Connector Cleaners   |   Data Sheet

Designed to provide exceptional cleaning performance by cleaning connectors beyond the critical fiber core area and 
cleaning deep into the contact area of a bulkhead adapter or connectors on fiber optic cables. the tethered dust cap 
provides protection for the micro fiber cleaning fabric and is an adapter for connector end face cleaning. 

Features a PATENTED 360 degree Rotational Tip for extra wide cleaning, easy one push operation and expendable 
nozzle, providing an additional 1.5 inches for a nozzle length of 4 inches to aid in accessing deep ports or crowded 
access panels. Additionally the Fiber Connector Cleaners use a non-woven micro fiber that is lint free. The FCC-120 
provides 500+ cleanings and both the FCC-125 and FCC-250 provide 800+.

The outer bodies are made from static dissipative material for ESD safe work.

SPECIFICATIONS FCC-120 FCC-125 FCC-250

FIBER CONNECTOR MPO LC, MU FC, SC, ST

LENGTH 9" (228.6mm) 9" (228.6mm) 9" (228.6mm)

WEIGHT 0.18 lbs (81.65g) 0.18 lbs (81.65g) 0.180 lbs (81.65g)

UPC NO. 811490017252 811490017115 811490017009

FCC-250
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